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* gestico for collection. He has already made ^perception or apprt-hensiwn ; the other is sav- Ла^°П up* wît^a chance of success. Surely no more *“?8е» ^1Гі pupils acquitted themselves with crs- 

orar a large batch of them ; and each will have ing faith. We may have in the facts and prin- dm?iki^ 2?W hnY* fmmd W1' Ши testifying alilto to their own studiomness. 
; r.^80 *>°Па8ЬІ«~°°«а‘ — be made ont.[cifiee which we have enumerated in these re- sourced The сйт^^ИГе Zugh ittight th%c“™of the muster. Mr.

Circumstances have rendered this course abso- marks a cold intellectual belief; but as respects sct in >> our favor ; it is for us to use every of- , j J‘ Г ie °rder mstotamed througliout wa« 
ntoly necessary ; a winter’s stock of material І ‘bem we certainly have not evinced the saving Port wi‘b'n our power to secure its aid. And We S °o, and spoke well for the general disciplina 

I lMTiD<t to be hid in Й the paper is to be kept ftith- New Brunswick possesses great natural Üuttm15**11 |rMl,me,,t !n engaging a geolo- of the school. It was very evident'that tb.
1«««-«беаі Н-.™•»« ..p*r ГП ter»±-^.rr:iBVZt"r ,Ш1'

who do pay shall not suffer tor those who do W6t;}ture- The labour mental and physical of the competent one—a man whoso reputation ViH . mn to nltii*,ry. It was a novel, and eer- 
, №ad consequently has resolved to hand over every Uvo hundred and fifty thousand men, women and ,>V.t. ul>on his ,abor ami Ids report < a stamp which tain y “ pIeasiug thing, to find a class of boy. 

account, ns mentioned above, without exception, children who compose the population of Now to “к* н?”<’,u,rrent' ,N*° t'alsor economycould 80 conversant with the history of Hre Province.

1 “ Sak,l>Tr';r'*i ,h” —
JÏARD TIMF v â run nvp niN mrr the country affords, should make a vast an ^ogan can be procured, so much the better. But fying alike as refcnrtte discinlinn thn .•

ІеМЕПГРІ THEIERпилі increase to the aggregate wealth of the Pro- *»8-d “> postpone the mat- Ц, and the lÔdÎ oft ̂ htog‘^ndW^.d
REMEDIES. P'I“ce, mid consoqiently to the oomfort of the " or.tbre0 years, waiting till he is did stock has rea-on to bo pleased with the vosmi,.-

We have no intention in this brief article of l‘“<îJ'-of tho P^pje. Hitherto the capital, the en- g KV< el8ewhere. 8‘»u °f so efficient an educational institution,
making any deep or elaborate enquiry into the J P“?e and 1 lebo,ur of tht' Country have been T„_ ,, ' , ,, 1 bl/ J® high praise, but those who have known
causes of that re4 X, 1 tb almost monopolized by one branch of maliufac- The Empire and the Railway Accident. Mr. McCoy's school for many vears will nrk
Which we hear at nre t a l ^ ‘‘Нт®8'’ of ‘л h® Prod“?tion of lumber. We have time ~The Empire of a recent date has the follow- '!owlc‘d<fb tbat }< >« deserved. У Jucli an iustitu-
whioh we hear at present, and have often before aft®r *>me seen the consequences, in over-pro- ing : й“П a* bis is of real benefit in this County us it
heard, so many and such grievous complaints ; duotloo'.gluttcd markets, fall of prices to a non- *• The Standard has the fi.im, • • „ , “fiord** » means for those who desire to ur'eosre

,>or have we any specific to propose for its cure 2'“Гь"Ц Bad hmitfcd “l"s- The ultimate to the lrtf fatal oolIiZ) « a£ »XaV thom“lvee8 fo! Bie University, to become Sur-
The subject is sufficiently wide and difficult to fioiency in currency” greato‘mmmoWd“p« Jot A ‘h “ 8 sharl’ curve i^but why to Г1
require a treatise, and would be found rather un- ! and public loss n,^individual distre.4. We n^t be ttefause of tth” * ‘“P С?ІГГЄ ? M,ay il ‘mining necessary to tit them for these several
manageable in a newspaper article. But there i™4'6 “ many-sided industry. There aro many after wffich mtoh/ ^ht,r. 8er,',u" d,sastpr15 here- purposes. Mr. McCoy's school has turned o«

1 ° w® d<,8lr®to oal1 tho uttentien of those phrase,—“there is money in them and itfn'l'v hnd’h^ “ comPIet® «“mmatiou of it should be Persons from a distance whe desire to ti
who trouble themselves with inquiries into the needa‘he application of a moderate amount <A the lhL*of>H!>M ”™ь“вї“вРГ,л •»“*?* r®Sard for ‘hemselves of і to advantages, can find board at 
causes of commercial and industrial phénomène. 8^U a“<l labour to get the money out. ]y no dangerthe fears thafnowo^T n® кУ r'" ow,\ho™e' "here their whole expenses, indu
We speak of production. In a now country such laf«tly “f4.^8 of th® amplest con- aUaycffi”8 "°" "°M be 8cho<)1 will be as heretofore, hut twen-

-Wlth a 8par8e Population, abundant and moderately sharp jack-ktifefodd та7кс”‘тЬе The Епгріга bas undoubtedly shown from the vided with a gooVassirtafueac^or" ?,s°w, іГа.1*»
cheap and, a rich soil, great mineral and other ««“facture of these articles within sur borders very first an extraordinary amount of kindness °Рсе^аіУ apparatus to illustrate the different
natural wealth, large opportunities and advanta- Г‘ sums which we towards the St. Andrews Railway, and has never °f F&' th° faciUtie8 for the ucquisi-

s ““wrr ” ^ВДа-ггіа: ^uw-^rr;r b,sk„
who possesses muscle and brain, or either of tVe 8l‘-v’ then- eneourage pn si action. En- ‘he former or in ttie service of the latter, such an
them, should lack the means of a comfortable If°“Г У?“"ig “Г." ‘° bctnke thc'msolves to object would be promoted by its paying some
subsistence. The producing classes farmers Utofftheml "i11?"* 'r^ey in the Pock- fght att®ntion‘o common sense and common

. 1 b omsses—termers, ets ot themselves and their fellows, and add to decency—if, indeed, it bo not too much to
c tizens, manufacturers, -aro, we believe, much tUe Євпега1 prosperity and safety. Encourage e[thor from ‘bat self-complacent and pompous
less distressed than the nou-prodpeing classes, 0“' caP'^bsts to put their money into mills and 8hoct- When a person who has had no more 
or exchanging classes, those who carry on the “i"1®8 . j ct"ries' Encourage the producing tban a verX slight acquaintance with EaHwav 
baying and selling of the community, fs not one dalTv ten ‘''omhonor-i^ freely and cor- construction reads of a '• sharp- curve, he ap-
princinal cause of car „„„ . , Js notone diailj recognizing their importance. Make la- pbes the term not to un acute angle, but to a
P Л ' “ commercial distress tile bou,r “tore honourable by making it more iulelli- curve o{ the «ma.test radius allowed on the road
overdoing of the trading business f Merchants] Kcnt‘ X°“ willі at the same time make it more lf 18 not to be expected, of course, that the
and traders are non-produccrs ; they make their І„“і*ь i *'6 ‘^umbmc, of the raw material of magnificent .. Colonial Empire” should stoop to 
living out of the mere exchange of the articles We have hot”? "o'* Л.ГР ,‘"n° afitual wealth; th.“ acquisition of such commonplace, everyday 
Which others produce The nmdiieîn і h .il ! ^ tb° 8І,в11’ aud “‘O kernel information. And it is not difficult for an ordi-

1 ® the producing classes bes withm our leach. nary person to oomprelnuid that this curve muv
are those who build up the industry and the -- ---------------------- he on a hiU-side, where the nature of the ground
wealth of a count 17. The farmer who raises by GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. absolutely prevents a view of more than a few
his own labour a bushel of pats, and the artizan We are glad to see that several of our Provin- 'ШШІГЄй ^ “'“"“h
who converts a piece of wood into a table, add so cial contemporaries have taken up the question
much to the positive wealtdi of the country ; the of a geological and scientific exploration and 
trader who buys the bushel of oats and the table 8,,rvcy of the Province, and arc urging it upon 
to-day and sells them to morrow adds not a whit Ul« public and the Government. In I860 five 
to their value or tt Cent to the property of tin hundred pounds were put in Hie estimates and 
community. Traders are necessary; for ex- vol,'d by the Legislature, to secure an exumi 
change is necessary ; and it is not desiratio that unliu,‘ of the Mineral Resources of 
the producer should bo a trader. Division of la-1 viuce.” Nothing 
bttur is an

-Railway Sunvr.T*.’’ Üudor this 1 
Mframichi Gleaner of the the lGth quo 
the St. John Globe an abbridgemnnt oft! 
whioh we gare a few weeks since off th« 
going on from Richmond towards the 

“^frontier ; and goes on to ask by whose c 
at whoso expense this survey is made, 
afford our contcmpdrary some informât! 
the subject. The survey is being coudi 
tlm officers, uml, we have no doubt, by 
therity and under the direction of the No 
wick and Canada Railway Company, 
have some connection with the lute 
Railway Scheme now being again broug 
the-potioe of Imperial Government ; 
seems the more probable because Mr. 
Manager of tho Railway, was present at 
fereriuo at Quebec ; and has the past we 
self passed through Woodstock on hii 
take part personally in the expleration. 
sides this it is pretty well understood 
Company looks forward to an early сою 
of the &t. Andrews Road to the Canadi 
tier.

Thm-sday, 1Vev. 21, ЇЖ
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as well as fi«

Hull’s Coevk Bridge.—We speak 
ions of all who travel the rond below W 
when wo say that it is high time the 
tborities of the Board of Works shou 
their attention to tho Bridge over Bull’ 
some five miles below this village. It 
for travelling, and some of these days, 
are not taken, we may hear ol some not 
volvitig loss of limb or property upon it

The Rev. H. J. M‘Lardy will have Si 
the Church at the Upper Corner (D. 
Sabbath, 24th inst., at 11 o’clock.

л»1в4у wb*cb might be classed as “ accidents ?” 
- Much has been said as to the engineering on this 

Une, tod a complete examination of it should be 
hod by a competent engineer, out of regard for 

ot the lives of H. M. subjects, and if there is really 
' v,no uunger, the fears that now exist would be 

allayed.
ARRIVAL OF THE “ NORWEGI

Portland, (Me.) Nov
Norwegian arrived at 9 o’clock this 

Government ordered large shipments of 
tridgos to Canada. Shipment of Armstr 
countermanded.

Austria adopting more coercive me; 
Hungary.

Belgium has recognised Italy, by aj 
Ministers.

Thu throe powers are to send an eque 
of ships on the expedition tn Mexico. Ti 
States are invited to send what tho 
They engage to leave Mexico free choi 
own Government.

Tho speed of tho Warrior had reach* 
teen knots an hour.

There has been several heavy fa 
Paris.

Finances in Italy in a bad condition.
Infanta of Portugal is dead.
Arrests continue in Poland. Violent 

•oldlely is increasing.
Cotton and Flour steady. Corn dull— 

Wheat very firm.
Consols 934 for money. '

as ours,

Whitear & Bourne’s Wood Factory.— 
As wo insist upon the propriety of our country 
devoting more attention to tho various kinds of 
manufacture, so we take especial pleasure in no
ticing every movement in that direction, 
in a year or two Woodstock has made 
siderable advances in tho 
evidence of un intention of

Witb-
very СОЦ- 

mattei, and $lmws 
continuing ot the 

good work, Among those whose efforts are par
ticularly noticeable are Messrs. Whitear ic 
Bourne. They have during the past season put 
a planing mill and furniture factory on the south 
bank of tho Maduximkik, a few rods from the 
Bridge. They have hero erected a two steer 
budding, forty feet by twenty. They have put 
a steam engine te drive the various kinds of ma
chinery required. The engine is of eM,t horse 
Gf’ "|U‘ a tubular boiler seven aud a" blffeet 

.S* 7lm enfe,,no 18 u very neat û*d liretfrv
piece of work, and with tho boiler does n<!t o7- 
cupy a spaee m one corner of the building more 
than eighteen feet by four aud a half. іДогК* 
with great smoothness and accuracy, and Mi 
в” lnfrn8 1,8 that half a cord Jf wood !er Week is sulacKmt to keep it going. Bv this In- 
gme (li-rtt-uro kept at work when desired a small 
circulthrsttw, making two thousand seven bun
dled revolutions lav minute, a ttnoning mach- 
;uerv, lathe, boriiig machine, nnd cd,er°workl 
{ ho plaiimg madrine is a very compact and well 
finished piece ot mechanism, and does its work ;vth emit efficiency. With tlieso appliances Messrs. W Uiteur & Bourne are prepared to do 
planing, wood turning, circular sawing, to pre
pare clapboards tor use, to make doors, window 
.-ashes, to make furniture of every description 
and urmsh to order almost any de.scriptionü 
wood work required. Their enterprise deserves
іяГи Гь ’ Uud,WC Pei:1 “Uefied that they will es
tablish a good and profitable business.

, .. to tho examination of
the lme by a “ competent engineer,” wo should 
be delighted to hear of it. The result would be 
to prove to the people of New Brunswick that it 
is possible under judicious management to con
struct a Railway fully equal to the wants of the 
I rovmce for the next twenty years, for something 
loss than twelve or thirteen thousand pounds u 
mile—even fer bo small a sum as five or six tliou- 
sanda mile. The result would also testify to the 
ability, the core and tlm integrity of Walter M. 
Buck, C, E., and of his assistants, under whose 
au-ectiou tee greater portion of this Road has 
been located and built; mid would show the 
baselessness of tho spiteful and dishonourable 
slanders in which the Empire chooses from time 
to time to indulge.

BY TELEGRAP
New York, N

Mason and Slidell were taken from R 
Steamer Trent on her way from Havnn 
uthampton, The San Jacinto fired :« si 
her bows and brought her to, Lieut, Fa 
34 armed men went on board and effect. 
The Captain of the Trent raved and sw 
led officers piratical yunkoes, Ac. Ei 
Macfarland, secretaries to the ainbassad 
also arrested. Mrs. Slidell and child; 
permitted to go on to Europe. Tho otl 
patcties, which are volimmious and inc 
test of Mason and Slidell against hoi; 
from a British ship, aro witheld for the 
Tho arrest causes rejoicing quite equa, 
capture of Beaufort.

15,000 troops left Annapolis on Sat; 
Beaufort. A recoud large naval expedit 
ming ; destination probably New Orica

St. Louis despatches state armies of 1 
McCullough have retreated into Arkans

The City of Manchester from Liver 
ihtei copied off Cape Race on Saturd; 
ing.

Convention of France, England, and 
intervention of Mexico was signed at Li 
the 31st October. Active preparations 
itig, letter says, for the despatch of thi 
era to Mexico ; surmise of ulterior de 
lions.

The Times editorially Condemns Sew; 
patch to Lyons. Maintains the right ol 
Government to call attention to cons 
provisions. It also ridicules Seward’s i 
to Governors of States relative to forti 
fee.

lu another article Times exposes Lj 
grammar. Says English side was argue 
kigly ill and.the American side with mi 

« ty, but only .results to entirely convinci 
on their owe showing, the acts of the . 
government has boon illegal as regar 
rican citizen?, and the violation of the 

, nations as regards foreigners. 
з Herald says Lyons bus exposed Er 
.rebuff, without,tho right to resent it. ;

) X- * . li-teh to prof'- •

tho Pro- 
tloiKS however, in rite 

mil-1 to“‘fer during that year. In the session of 1801,
. vutice of a country. But| Mr- Conuhil questioned the Government as to

production cannot be overdone, while trading t!lc appropriation ; aud in reply, the Attorney 
may. Of course production in any one branch General said ; J
can be overdone ; and tho result in invariably dis- putting into the estimates of last , car
astrous. Vie have an edifying illustration j,. tbe Government had in view to procure tl c ser- 
tho production of wood goods in our own Pro vlc'’8 et, HOfe l1®1-8”» to make tho geological

possible to pvordu. The result of great produc- whose sen ic, he particularly d"si e capture of Slidell and Mason, which wo publish
m, mat, mcroaso m the necessaries, the com- W member from Uarleton. theutothè elsewhere, have such а рГйііагЬ МпГіЬок

forts and the luxuries of life, nnd a decrease in Canada he w-І!- him' WllcI‘ ia that we «bdine to say little about the maUcr be-'
-her pnoo-in other words, Wealth. Trade, on been able to fed w bto to risfe'Z’ PUt • "d Л»‘Л0ГнЬауіп|'ппгГ re«a'4e information. That the 
the other hand, must .rltvuys bo measured by the U»' purg^u required|“Jt™ ^ “ 1 "ми00 Гі d<,n'V,l,>r'' СйпЬе'х° duubt- b“‘ ‘hat.
condition and tho wants of the соои»^.- ЙрЙМ Й?ДГ"'

d here is a limit beyond which it cannot go ;anfl swS*toîîZrfd b^lll^t btWl tok™ « the ‘ion without “confirmation strong as proefof
* endea7re‘1 t0 bu car‘icd beyond tins limit the. with™ rC'hltttSIH>Ud 4110 ttene> b°,y Writ'” . Tbe Eednrat afiminfstration may
result is loss and ruin to those employed mit To N« Г„нк„. , . do etrangu things, but we-cannot believe that it
production there need bo no limit • the greater tak e to P’ bav,‘ bf>ard’ has been !8 80 “‘^y mad ns to support one of its officers
it is tho trreater wrVto ,I„, , “to greater taken in the n,after. Meanwhile the mild dx a cl(‘nr bre.acb of ‘he law ot nations ; and

Лі *■' e prosperity and tbopro* coveries in Nova Scotia have morn Ntr ^ 1 *1 that, too, nt tf is peculiar juncture. It is utwiess
grass of tho coutUty. Д loliows then that the wis- ever turned attentioa to ih • tgX tba" to «peculate upon what course the British Gov

" «-Witits rr Ж ZSZTSJ&Xriz
afiditioael article Jrq^a_tho,jmnds ot our oirlme ZT < n о*11^‘““P^ons. There is every Eal‘uersto„ and Earl Russoll. But we expfts 2 

litre,or our smiiiM.ie«.BMitive ‘_____ _ £*7 # '? W6rlfw,9r. New tiruaswilck should th* Jtopcital Gdvcmmont Will
wealth; aud an Mt^e-thetenefft* #f which arJ a” Z ncc/JurT'*' Ьу hemediately, or as soon disavowal by th2 КйегаГ'во rimuWni ofX 
*«*t confined' to hfâfviduâf grower or malar tin ”6^*8агУ arrangements con be made, set- Aflt-of its subordinate. мсотрмН by hie dis- 
out shsred in'«ШШ/ bv every member Jf ÏT* WO*eome thoroughly competent man of f” “ «peedy release of Mew». Slidell &

****** IWjnnctura fhtems -peculiarly faverd "*** мe^»ese may
,Ц eble- Tbe ttt,wi,kw (lf tb= old «uutty and ot мїТьрЙЇ-йДЇЗЙ; Sri!1

was
essential to the prosperity mid the 

teriul and intellectual ad

» IIE Trent Affair—The War telegrams 
so notoriously untrustworthy, and the tele 

grams relating tethe hoarding of the Trent nndthe
are

Геіту Larceny—YVe regret to observe that 
s»mo of our contemporaries aie falling into a 
habit of usihg the local items and brief articles 
upon local subjects of their fellow journalists 
without giving tho credit which honesty aud fair 
dealing requires. The plan adopted is tlfir. 
The article is partially re-written ; a small por- 
tiou c,f it, perhaps only a few sentences or 
words,—is omitted or altered ; and it is inserted 
inRie paper which copies as original. It would 
be much more easy to mark these extracts, and 
transfer them bodily, hr In part, setting up from 
tho letter press of the paper in which they m> 
sear with thé credit given, as has been thu.f«L

,|Bllt,i,b^t le "CW plan tbe Paper which cmn- 
mi.s the theft gains by appearing to do very 
much mora l! the colleetion oflom2 now»lbaA it 
actually does aqçomplf.h. We aro very soray £ 
eeosuoha li»int cree'iug in. Althongh m .

' -Mvpty Apifll ща ,t.<r it evinces д шешшіві

■&xï "L“i- «w -«язе -
• community.
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